
Frbm the Bail/srd Gazelle, gtlgu'st 80.-

Plank "{idadaf'i‘om Bedfcijd to Ho!-
- ‘ lldaysbzn‘g.‘ _ t 1?

This now seems to D 9 lllleiillllf" illl‘l’Uivc‘
men! lhzil can bi: nl‘any_real sewicelollhe
c.li2cns‘ol‘ “Utilifld Gnunly. In a few dpys
the gym! (Jam-ml Rail Road will, be comple-
ted m-Hollidnysburg. and it will nolbe a S‘imt
“hile Ill“! :il ranches Pillsbmgli. (l‘hii Tac-
complisbeq, nnd’nur lurnpilie’ 'road will lie-
cmw (Legellcd. unless we can of}? r peclple
inducevnlenlslo conic licwjiy u‘fimding illiem
a decent road after llieykmiveal Holhdays-
burg. \ Wacnn as easily have ‘5OOO pc-Ispns
here dining the bulb-season, ins 500. if live

6311 salisl)’ the public d'umandl in (hm elm-
anucyion: nl‘ a plank road to ;i‘nlers t lllle‘
immense improvement. now izi’sucl‘gra'fiid,
elatcpf progress. williin 3.) miles of Our
liomugh. Under such ciicumsmnées. Ilild
mill such advanlages stating Us in the l‘aée,
mll our people rumain"inauhlive? “’o' lie.
have there is qufliciunl (‘n'eiprlze in Bedfdrd
County to undunukc. and nerve to accom-
l;l.‘sli. this grand prnjvcl. Gen. Punvufice,
:le :‘iudiigr‘GL-ncrulrof ihe’ Cémmonweallh,
lzns'fau'med us will) a luller on (he suhjécl
[but cannot fail ,lo Interest our nnmemiis
readers; and although the General did not
authorize us 10. use his name. We trust iiie
mil pardon-the liberty we have taken in (lo-
ing so, as we are satisfied rit will give anili-
iional woighl'lo the foxciblgi'icn's he has dd-
m'uccd. j v '

Gen. BOWMAN
I shall commit~ io papgr. with Neils.

me, my views “'ilh regard lo‘lhc com'cmpja-
'md Plank Road Frum Hollidnysburg lo Bgd-
fwd. in “hich you lulu: so much inlereshf

l have no pamcular experiencgin rel‘gr-
uzcc lo Hank Roads, bul. fri‘om represengn-
Hons by gentlemen of skill and inlelligenpe.
and who‘ have been engagéd in their cqn-
s‘ruciion. I‘ possess some inlbrmaeion which
may have a tendency lo induce the citizens
uf .Bcdf'ord and Blair to undetmke the c9n-
.Lhuclion of a road from B'edl‘urd lo Hom-
duysburg.

,

- . f
Ah act was passed lastfsession authdri-

firg subscriptions for a flank road hem-den
ihu<3 places. [+3 unponance may be wits“
_tizda’t-ld offiom the fact thatrsuch road wouldl
(Igzttthl \tith the great centritl railroad. luédfi
27,; from Philadeiphia to Pittsburgh and the

turnpike road tiom the same point at Bed-
t'ortl. The communication by ra2l-rq‘ad
could not fail to be lngltlyibeneticial to the
pol lic generally, and cspricially to the citi-
-7.‘ a: of the counties through which it wonldl
pans. The inhabitanté of Bedtfotd, partidu- l
truly the liiimers. would :speedily realilzelbenefits: that may not at the present timeibel
hrnperly estimhted. The: produce of Lhel
farmer would at all times jcomni‘aod an zld- l
\‘unce in pin-e proportionate to the diminusilion in the cast of transportation to the eas-
tern market; and. as the cost niay be faulty!
Sit down atone hult' less by plank road than t
ever turnpike or the pt'csctlt road, the differ- 1
once would‘be the gain of tlte-prcducé‘r.i-
For instance. if‘the transportation of n bor-
lCl of fluur cost 25 cents jover a plank mad
and double that amount over the present
road. the gain to the farmer would‘be 50 fierlcent. on the cost 01‘ transportation; and :so
wrih regard to allother agricultural produc-
tions. it may be remarked.'that beside’thet
general benefit‘ to the country the stock or
money invested would fiery likely yield a
dividend of more than 12‘ per cent. on the;
amount invested. A rleliablc gentleman '
from Columbus. Ohio, {informed me somel
five months since that the Legislature rifl
that State. at its last séSsion,igmnlcd Wot
charters for plank roads indifferent portions“
of the State—that man)" were granted the
previous session—that several of the roads
have been completed—laud that all yield
good diyidends. One be referred to partic- l
o‘:zrt_y, fiui=hed, I think, a distance of about t
thirty miles, yielded thegfirst three quarters j
12 per cent. each 'quat‘ter or) the capital lstock. Thus, at this rate, int-we years theJ
money invested would he reimbursed. In:
New York} too. where; plank roads hovelbeen Constructt~d,'mthouta singlet-xeeption,
thew have proved most useful to the gountry Ir
and profitable to the sto‘ohbolders. heart-'1
it"! be supposed that the: _contemplated mad ;
to llollidayshurg; conuegting there with the:
great 'central rail-read fand‘ canal, would:
torm an exception to all htlter similar roads; 1
and. unless SUCh shou’ldlbe the caée, the in;- f
vestment would be profitable. and the 3st
vantage to the farmer, manufacturer of iron,
and Business men‘ generally. of immense!importance. It‘ is saiduland no doubt truljiy‘i
that 2 horse'sw’tll haul more freight over in}
plank road than 6 Will oxle‘r a common roadJ;
Shareholders who may hhve much freight to;
haul would soon realize‘la reimbursement dfi
the money subscribed by them. Besides,
their. landsumay be enhanced iii value and
their money repaid in 'pt'ewyears in divi-
dends on fire stock subecribed. Tho-s. in
more than one‘point oféviefwit will strike all
who witl 'consider the hubjeét properly is
promising to be profitablé and highlybonefi-l‘
citl. TO‘Aitlustrate, suppose}: farmer whpt‘
has subscribed One hundred dollars to the;:
road has 10-0 barrels of flour to take that
market. it éostshim, say 55 cents per’barre'lll
instead of (say) 50." _Th'leifirst'yearihe gainst'
60 percenn. one-fourth the amount subscri-‘tl
bed and expendcdby, himlf Ith only bytheft
construction of such {calls thattho farmers?
and buniness men who repide at remote dis-ll
tances from therailroadé can successfully;
compete ‘with’ those residing near thorn—‘3Plank‘iroa'ds of good'sou‘nd oak timber “iii
last about ten years; and those of'pine about
eight years. The :tentative! or rte-planking“
costs about onehalf. the original expense; ‘ t
’ The estimated costofplank roads inOhiql
is about Slim) pet mile, rind as the country”
is) more level-Allan in this State it maybe:
estimated. considering thd'tt‘dditionalcost of
gra‘dirigythat our road will cost say 62000

Eg z

7 per mile.‘ Assuming this estimate to be‘cora
tact, and the cost— of the cohtéirmhttcd road

, would be’ about $60,000 or "$30,000 to each
{County {L isto the interest of all that the
'Stock should betaken by thx; Citizens gener-
ally, because it would be the} means ofkcep'
ing upthe road. and gnuse the rights of the
Shareholders to be more thoroughly rc-
speclcd‘. ' ‘ . *

l ; Suppose. then,so parsonstako s2oool3ch;
, 100 $lOO each; and 200 $5O each. Thus
"you have the requiied sum from 350'sub-
.5!“ ibets. This estimate is sl‘mply submitted
Ito show how easily the mud might be made
without being oppressive upon anypl' the
‘,citizeus, and [lo doubt can‘exisl that, with
'proper el‘fmts. the stock could be raised in
Bedlmd and Blair counties. ‘ _

,
‘ Travelling erm H ollidayshurg a fettK-ilays‘

since to the lledt'ord Springs, and observing
as much as the opportunity afforded the‘val-
,ley through which the road passes, I was
fully satisfied that no better route, the same
distancc,_cotrl_d be found {or a plank road.
fli‘he few hills could be easily overcome at a
'grade of between 25 and 3 degrees, and
‘rnueh ofthe road could be well localcdrupou

’ level, or nearly level ground.
l The rail road .tl'ronr Harrisburg to York,

ic'bnnecrgrg at the latter ‘place with the rail-
‘rroad toi‘ altimore, will be finished about the
ifirstol‘Decernher next. This plank road,
ltlren. would connect with the rail-road to

Philadelphia, Baltimore,Pittsbtrrg. &c.. Sic.
:The ordinary travel on plank roads is

ahotrt ten miles perhour, and when Horace
Grccly, one of our most intelligent gentle-
men, after experiencing the speed and corn-
l'ort oftravelling 'upon them. remarked that

, he was ohly arriazed that plank roads, irr-
l stead ofclay or mt:d‘turnpikes.had not long
since been thought of, the wisdom and truth
of the remark may only be fully and proper-
ly appreciated by those who have seen or
travelled upon plank toads.

In connection with this subject, allow meIto suggest that no place in Pennsylvania is
more beautifully situated for a College and
Female Seminary than Bradford. Within al mile and a Irall'ol'the mineral springs—now
celebrated throughout the Union as one of

i‘the most romantic and beautiful watering
: places of the country—it presents peculiar
l inducements for sueh‘an enterprize. Anal-
lyzatrons oi: the Redford water's by experien-
ced and scientific Physicians and Chemists,
as well as the cares, cti'euted upon thousands
ol'persons lahofirrg under diseases incurable
bylthe ordinary skill and Science of the med-
‘icaEl proteSsion, prove, beyond doubt, the in-
lvaguablernedicinal properties of these wa-
lterp. Visiters from remote distances, per-
hairsfrom every State in the Union. would
glidly embrace the opportunity of placing

1 mega children undcr the care and instruction
loi‘jmrnpeterrt moral teachersat a spot sodo-
’sir-Erble for comfort and health. Besides, a

I visit to the Springs in the months ofJuly and
Atrgost, the usual vacation months, wonld
cnéhle parentsto visit their children and with
them to enjoy the benefits ol'the pure moun-
taigair and of the mineral» springs.

t thets. it is hoped, wii‘l pursue this sub-
jcet, now hastrly referred <to, until the great
puEposessnggested shall be accomplished.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN N. I’URVIANCE.

Eieciima of Judges.
'g‘vVe republish and heartilyendorse the 3following article from that independentt

JOtél‘Dfll, the Philadelphia Public Ledger;l
but we apprehend that<the " grave~tikel
silence of the partisan press,” proceedsl
mVSreJl’Otn a confidence in the apparent
jhétice and, popularity 10f the measure,l
thgtn \tndtfi'et‘cnce in regard to its fldup~
jtitgn. The people ol‘this portion of the}jStine, of both political j parties, we are
lsaiisfied, mil support the amendment
’with greittxunani:nit_v, as due to lhellgr§3wing intelligence at": the people. and ;
ltlte progressive spirit :of our govern~l
lznént; as giving an additional import-
‘atice lo the action of the masses at the‘ihafillot box, in a matter so intimately eon

neEcted with their happiness and prosper-l
litg.—Lycetzti7zg GHZEUEt. ‘l S-Tlie Ledger says: "Amendments tolkthip constitution are to" be voted for. or
iagaainst, at the next October election of
lll’énnsylvania, so as toplace the election
lint? the judiciary in the hands of the pool'plle, and talting‘the appointment powerl
it’rinn the Governor and Senate, in vrhom i’itéis now vested. Every legislative‘step‘
.irg this proposed amendment has been
'triarlsed with extraordinary unanimitv;l t _ , .

~
. .-

Beth of the gteat parties hate vted wnhleéch other in‘zeal. to expedite the ques.
light into the ballot box; and if prelimi-lnary measures indicate the result. the

‘aénendment will be carried by an im-
mjenée majority. But there is ‘ many a
sl‘ip‘betwieen the cup and the lip ;' and
a 3 ‘ shadows, clouds and darkness‘,’ now
rest upon it from the grave-like silence
OE the partizan press. we should not be
a§tonished, if the child was strangled in
ité birth,i and the amendment, adopted

I’wéith so; much legislative unantmity.
islgould prose an abortion m the ballot-
lbéx. The people would‘do injustice to
ltliems'elvtiS'tO allow so important an
Eatiiendment to the constitution to be ['63

itg‘rned as\a ‘dead-letter,’.not,ealled for
jbgv them.“ Is it worthy at a vote, or is
vitg‘not'! _ If it is, and who can deny it,
lw'ghether opposedto a popular Judiciary,
‘O5: in fill“?! of it? Why not'give it a dis.
lagssion commensurate. to its great merits.
3A§ll that; we allege is, that. the people are ‘
:cétnpetent‘ to deeide the questiongonel “gay orfthe other.and that they ought to
have all;,the lighttha‘t reason and dis-

:céssion'cunshed upenthesubjee’t. ‘ We
& E

are bound to beliegc that the actiof‘th‘e-
legislatorc wasépasscd in geodfailhénd
this established, ivhy should- the qfitestion
not receive thatlattcntion from’tlie par-

~tisan prc‘ss that iti basin right’to dcétand?
Are the people conipetenl to elect judges,
or are they not? No other questic‘m is
involved. We clan see no other reason
why theycann‘or elect Judges as Well as
Attorney Generai.'or l’rcsidenteron
e’rnor. To be sure it may be alleged
that partisan Juilges may the chosen!
Well. havepnrtlsan Jutlgeshcvct‘ been
‘ commissioned.’ tinder ihe present s_\'s‘~
tem? Here a fair balance may belstruk',
and as an argument, comes to nothing.
Slate appointments are not as republican ‘
as district elections. And what is the
jocli‘ciary hot the branch“ of popular jus‘l
lice, in which thelpeople are represented ’
in thendministratlion of low. as they are ‘
represented in the Legislature in the ma-
king of laws? We i'enerate tne‘bztliut
box too sincerely to see it become the
victim otl‘ partisanshipon so va'st n ques
tion." ' ‘

‘

MIEN

Extraetfrom Correspondence of the Pennsylvanian
WAsmgi'cTON, Sept. 4, 1850

I send you the year; and hays on Ihc mo
tion oI'PuEsTON Kisa. of New Y-mk, on
Monday. to suspend the iuics to inlroducc
thcifollowing rcsolhlion :

Resolved, Thu! the Committee of Ways
and Means be insrrucled to repel! aibill so
modifying ihe Talifl'ot'lB46 as to make the
duties on iron specific. at the rates Ihey
would.now be if Ihe ad _valorem duly (£1846

had boon made aspecific duly, equal to the
ad qalorem duty levied by that act in! Ihe
lime it became a law.

The vote on Mr. Kzng’s molion rc‘sulled
as follows: ‘ ‘

YEAS—7 Messrs. Alexander, Andrews, Ba-
ker, Btnnetl, quclc,.Briggs, Brooks. Bur~
rows, Chester Butler, "l‘homas E. Butler.-
_Colvin, Campbell, Cmey, Chandler, Clank.
Cole, Conger, Corwm, (Iron-ell. Dickey,
Dixon,,l)uer, Dunltan, Elliott, N. Exams,
Fuolor. Freedley. Godfrey. GILMORE,
Gott, Gould, Grinncll, Holloway, Hum-
mond, llaynmntl, Henry, llonston.Howc,
lluntcr, Jnmes L. J'ulrnaon. Kerr, George
G. Klng, James G. limg. John A. King,
Pxeston King, .llornce Mann, Job ”Mann,
Mn’son, Mattmn, M’Gaughey. Robert M.
M’Lane, illt-achzlm, Moore, Morohcao, Nel-
son, Ogle, Otis, Pl (mix. Pitman. Putnam,
Reed, Rey‘nolds. Robbins. Rockwell, Sack-
ctt, Schcm.erhom,' Schoolcrnl't. Sheppard,
Stlvcster, Spanlding, Sp.‘ngue,Sla'xly,Stl ong,
Taylor, James‘ Thompson, Thurman, Un-
derhill, Vim Dyke, thon, Walden, Waldo.
Watkins, White, Willmtns, “Whom—Bs.

Plus—Messrs. Albertson. Allen, Ashe,
Avuett, Buyly,‘ Bede, Binghnm, léohee,
Booth, Bowdon, Bowie, Bonlin, Boyd, Al-
beit G.,Bto\\n, Wm. J. Brown. Buel, Burt,
Joseph Cable, George A. Caldwell. Joseph
P. Caldwell, Carter, Ulingman, Williamson
R _W Cobb, Daniel, chetry, Dimmick,
pisney, Doty, Dunham. Durkce, Edmund-
son, Ewing, Fedlhcrston, Fitch. Fuller.
Gerry, Gorghan. Green, Hall, Haralsou.
Harlan, [sham G Harm, Sampson W Har-
ris. lhbburd, Hxlli‘ard, Honglnnd. Holladay.
Hm‘vaxd, Hubbard, Inge, Joseph W..Jac-
kson, Wm. "I‘. Jackson. Andrew Johnson.
Robert W. Johnson,Jones.Jul~ian,Lu Sore,
Li fllcr, Littlel‘leld, McClcmund, McDonald.
Mo Duasell, McMullen, McQueen, McWil.
lie, Meade, Millson, Morris. Morse,l‘doxton,
Olds, Orr, Outlaw, Owen, Parker, Peaslee,
Peck, Phelps, Putter, Pchll, Richardson,
Robinson. Root, Rose, Ross, Rumsey, Sav-
age, Sawtello, Schenck, Seddon. F. P. Stan-
ton, R. H. Stanton, Stetson, Sweetser,
Thomas. Jacob Thompson, Toombs, Tuck,
Wallace, Wellburn, Woolworth, Whittlcsey,
Woodwind, Young—lo4. .

You‘ will percekve that every member of
the. Pennsylvania delegation present at the
time, save Messrs. Dmmcx and Ross, vo-
ted‘ in favor of the motion. Messrs. Dul-
MICK and Ross. tire in peculiarly agricultu-
ral districts. and of ‘coursc reflected the
wishes of their constituents. Ido not think
there i§ any hope for the movement during
the present session.

PITTSBURGH MARKET

OFFICE or mE COMMERCIAL JOURNAL,
Manday Morning, Sept. 11.

The Weather on Saturday was very pleas-
ant. No change to not-3 in any of the leading
articles; our rivers are again on the decline.

Ewan—The receipts on ‘ Saturday were
light iii comparison with otlxcrduys of the
week; prices, howevef, did not undergo any
change; sales of 380 and 60 bbls were repor-
ted to us in lute of various sizes at $3,87 to
300@3,95 3;! bbl. from first hands and 51,12
to 4,25 from store -by the dray load; the
amount going forward 18 large nut-withstand«
ing the article is dull in the Philadelphia
market; a. large lot would not bring thafigures
we have named in this market. "'

Gum—The market. is very firm; the re
ceipts, however, continue very light. Wheat
at the mills commands 75e "fl bus. Outs are
scarce and held at 33 to 340. Corn is merely
nominal. Barley-Sales of 1800 bushels from
store at. 65c; prices range from 60 to We 7f!
bushel; our brewerspurchaso a. good article
freely at ~the prices we have named. Rye is
coming in slowly, sales of 300 bushels at 700;
this is the mill'price. _ ‘ '
‘sz Imam is in’fair reqpest; sales from

first hands at $3,5U to 3,62; from store $3.75
to 3,81 '3! bbl. ’ . '

Escort—The market is firm; there is a. good
deal selling in lots of 500 to 1000- lbs. ut—-
hums 7 to 7% for common; sugar-(curedranges
from 8;, to 101:; extra 120; sides are dull at
51» to 5%; shoulders ‘43 to 45-, according-10
quality. - , ~ ‘ 1 " ' "

(lawsuits—The market 'is very firm; the
news from the east has qzlused sellers to ask
higher priceS;. the rates at pxesent are soon-
aettlcd that; we {omit qnqtations. -

MARRIED,
Onr Lord’s day, the ‘25:!1 ult, by Bishop

Scfifizeizerbarxh, Jncon Gnmvm, of MarionTp.,
Behver county, to' Smm Eon, of West Conno-qugznessing l'ownshipLßmler county.

On the 3151 ofJuly, by nisho‘p w. A. Fetter,
JACOB MICHEL to MARGARET MILLER—both of
this Borough. ‘

On the 3d of September, by the same, ME.
annamcr. KNEP, 01 Franklin [p , Beaver 00.,
to Miss En: MILLER, of East Connoquehea-
sing township.

m asap,
On the (ith instant, Jams Tum, Sn; late of

Norlhlfiuller township, in the 92d year‘o! his
age. 4 _

On Monday mgim theKmh instant, in South
Bullex township, TJmMAs PEARCE, aged about
67 years. ‘ - A

Noiicc to Teachers ! !
~ EN Teachers, of goal moral character,E and fully competent to iu‘struct their pu-

pm In the common branches of Eugiish Edu~
cationJ “ ishtng to obtain schools, may do so
by appearing before the Committee 0! Exami-
nation in Brady’s Band, on Saturday the 28th
of September; 1850. 7By the request of the [hard of Directors.

D. W. M’l/ANE, Pres’t.-
P. GRAHAM, Seu’y. '

September 14, 1850- 3t

Tanning & Carrying. '

THE undersigned intormsrthe pu‘blicthat
he has made an arjangcmem with Mr.

A. U. MARTIN to carry an the Tanning and
Currying business, in the boxough of Butler,
at the yard formerly occupied by William
McQuistipn, and respectfully solicits a share
of' pubiic patronage.

thes Will be taken at my store at the high-
enriiarketprice. WM. S. BOYD‘

Sept. 14, ”SQ—if. '1 ‘

Adminisirawr’s Nolice.
ETTERS of Administra‘ion having beenEA gramed lo the undersigned, by the Reg-

leier of Butler cmmy, on lhe e.;tale of EDWARD
DENNY, deceased, late oi Wayne Ewuship,
Armstrong county—therefore, 311 persons in~
debled (0 said 85.8.10, mil make immediate
paymem; and persons having claims, m“ pre-
sent the HUHB lo the undersigned, duly authen-
rimmed for 'seulemem, according loluw.

The Administrator will meet the credimrs
and others havix g business wiib 153 egtnle, at
1118 house of Mr JoEm Banner, in belgsmle,
Cleatfield township, cu Sumrday 1:19» 28th of
Ssplember instant. EPATRICK DENNY, Adm’r.

Sepmmbcf H, 2§SU.—6.-pd _

'§&EH£E§’¢H£MlB®® .
To Farmers, Mtcllanics, and all whom it mgy

concern, You neudino longer be imposed up
On, by coumezle'usl For twelve and a half‘
cents you can obfmih a 03141 of ptimed rules by
which you can easily detect counterleil notes
on any punk. l-‘ur Lax-ale by JAMES HALL a! his
Boo}; Store on mamésueex, Butler. ,

Sept. 7J 1850. .’ '

Mrag Heifers.
. AME‘to the—pliantation of the subscriber

‘ a} living in Weég Connoguenessing town;

‘ Shlp, about the lOthiof August nlt.,two S‘TRAY
[ HEIFERS,-—oue isia dar§ brindle,—the other

‘ is red and» white spétted—no other marks per-
L chivable (:11 either; They are about three
‘years old. The owjher‘ or owners are request.

[ ed to come forward; prove property, pay char-
-3 gas and lake themgaway, or otherwise they

‘ will be disposed of {according to law. ;
‘ ; HENRY BUTTER.

Sept. 7, 1850-34
.é’ld’miuistiwlion .‘s'o‘léce.

NOTLCE is tzeéuby given, that Letters of
‘ Administratiém on the estate of WILLIAM

Uumwson, deceaséed; late ot Mercer town-
ship, Butler county; hive been this day gmut-
ed to the subscribexés residingin said township.
All persons indebteél to said estate, are request-
ed to, make immehiata payment; and those
having clatme agairgst the same, are requested
to present them propexly authenticated [or set-
tlement. '

JOSEPH CbMMINS, Admi,
‘MARGARI‘SI‘ DONALDSON, Admk.

September 3, 18:}0. '

- DISSGLU'I‘ION.
THE parznership heretofore. existing ben

tween the undersigned in lhe Cabinet-
making business, has diss‘olved by mutual
consent on the ls‘kof August instant. The
books 01 the firm age leftmRoessing 82 S‘ein’s
store, when: all ppxaousiudebxed 10 us will
please call and selfile. '

GEORGE C. ROESSING,
ERNST A. KEKSTEN.

Bullet, August 3 1:, 1850. '

STEOL EN
-EVROM the pasture-field oi the subscriber

' living in Cfearfield township, en the
night of Monday the 12th instant, a SORREL
HORSE; with a entail white star in the fore-
head; qbaut 15hanhs high; had on, when sto-

len, a shoe on the tight tore foot, and none on
other feet; was $8621] years old last spring—-
No other marks rebollected. The subscriber
offers 510 for any ihiormatiou that may lead to
getting the horse.

> t E JOHN‘SCHUE.
Cienrfietd’l‘pv Ajugust 20, 1850.

Administrator’s Notice. »

TAKE notice, that Letters of Administra-
tion have been granted to the undersign-

ed'by the Registerg‘of Butler county, on the
estate of Ronsu‘r Q. BLACK, deceased, late of
Mercer township, Butler county. All persons
knowing themaelvfcs indebted to said. estate,
will make immediate payment; and persons
having claims, will present the same to the un-
dersigned,'duly nethemicated for settlement,
according to law. - t»

' WM. A. GILMORE Admin, ‘

NANC¥ A. BLACK, Agm’x.
\ August 24,‘jS50§-—-6t
,‘ ‘ ' , -‘ : Tl .' ,

- . ‘ Small hows ‘ ,
REGEIVE‘Dg at Par go tha 2lstday' or

August. ins-111m. . ._ , _ ~
. gAug. 3, ‘B5OO E J- A- NEGIJEYn

' . ’ f. ‘ i ‘r. .5 ' ‘I.MUTUAHIBM thllßriNliE.
@HE undersigned has‘be'en appointed A-
: gentufortbe “STATE MUTUAL FtRE
ithRANCE ~ COMPANY, of; Hamburg]?
incorporated at the récleu‘t’session ot'the’ Legis-
lature. This Company is incorporated upon
the mostaquit‘abfo princiflus ot‘nny now in
exiétenee in the State; an unquestionably af-
fords those who may insure with the said Cor-
porption very greatadvantages:

My intention is to shortly canvass the county
for the purpose of giving every person an op-
portunity of making insurances. lt‘uny per-
‘sons should desireto doso immediately, before
he visits them, they can (to so by ,atidressing
by letter, or by visiting the subscriber in'the
Borough of Proslxecx, in this county. .
- ‘ JAMES WHITE.—

l’rospect, Aug. 2-1, 1850. ~ .

ARTHUEE’S “WE GAZETTE.
The ‘aubscriburs have commenced the pub-

lication of aNew «Weekiy'l’aper for Families,
with the above title, to be: under the entire ed-
itoxjnl control of

I. 8. AfiTEéEJfi,
Who will concentrate upon it all,or nearly all,
01 his literary labors. The design of this pa-
per is clearly expressed in the title—“ HOME
GAZETTE ”’ it will be, emphatically, a pa~
per of the home circle—a household companion
-a pleasant fireside friend, coming to all with
a. cheerful countenance, and seeking, while it
imparts instruction, to entertaininnd interest
all classes; of readers. A ‘ leading feature of
the "‘Home'Gazeu'e” will be a ‘ 1

Sales of Original Nouvclldlcs byline Editor .'-

Who will furnish some four or five of these
pictures offlomestxc li‘e, written in .his best
at) le, for everyyolume. The ‘Hom:GAZETTE
will. be the organ ol’ no parry nor sect; nor
will iv. be the exponent of any at lhe isms ol
the day. But it will faithfully admcnte (he
rigln, and seek, by every means, to widen the
circle of human happiness. Honestly will the
editor teach the Imm, as he has ever done in
his wriliugS; forlhe sake of good to his felv
low men. But, in doing this, he will avoid
unnécessarrharshn’essfiand causeless offence,
and keep his journal free lrom stain of woundfi
ing pe’rsonalily: He will oppose what is false
and evil,' as one of his~ socialidmies; but while
doing so, will use no sharper language than
its rebuke and correglion may require. “The
Home Gazelle” will b 9 elegantly primed, on
line white paper, with large, clear-faced type,
llial may be read by young and old without
injury to the eyes. , , x
TERM: (1? TI“; X’APER—AL‘VAYB IN ADVANCE

One copy, per annum,
Three coples “

Si}; N U .

T93 N H

Fourteen “

$2 00
5 00

10 00
'l5 00
20 00

Where a club of six, ten, or fourteen copies
are senl, an cztéu copy will be furnished to the
poslmaster, orfiother person, who makesup the
club. One copy ofeizh‘er Gody’s Lady’s Book,
Graham’s Magazine, or Sanain’s Magazine,
will be sent {or {our dollars. Off-Alricuers
must be post—paid. o:7Money that is cun-
rent. at the place where the subscription is
made, will be taken in pajmem for the paper.‘

‘ Address, .
~ T. S. ARTHUR & CO.

No. 5, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Placg,Plzil.

CAUTHQN.
"

HIS is to caution all persons from trust
ing my daughter RACHEL on my ac.

c‘ount; as! am determined to pay no debts
contracted by her. ’

JAMES LOGUE.‘
CherryTp.,Juneuls,'lBso. ‘ .

'

,

BBS. WILSflN VANWUBT,
Surgeon Benzlégls,

‘ v No. 204, head of Smithficld street. ‘
. ~ * . PITTSBURGH, PA.

BR. WILSON will visit Butler every two

monthsbat which times he will attend
to all operations in Dentistry which may be
‘psesemedt m . -

All orders"; left with Dr. Gs'rn‘s, in Butler,
will meetwith prompt attention.

August 10, _lB5O. _ *

- Dissolutionjof Parmcrshxpr
THE partnership heretpfore existing be»

tween the subscribers, under the firm
0! HENRY & Mruxs‘cm, in the Mercantile bu-
siness, was dxssolved by mutual consent on
the 15m day of June nlt., Mr.»Milling'ar
having disposed of his interest, the business
hereafter will be c'onducled by Mr. Joseph
Henry. ' , ' C. A. MILLINGAR,

July 29, 1850. JOSEPH HENRY.

DB. W. .l. RANWLPH
.3. 4’3, RESPECTFULLY tenders his pro-
-1; :3 fessiounl services to thelcitizens of
a_ at Butlerand vicinity. Allcalls prompt-.s3Eé ly attended to at_all hours, when not

protkssxonally engaged. Residence on the
Southwest come; of Cunningham and _Wayne
streets, in the brick‘building owned by Patrick
Kelly, Jr7. '

'

<

May 7, 1850. t ‘

88. T. B. DEWMF,
@FFERS hi 9 professional services to the

citizens of Butler and vicinity. When
counsel is requesled, Dr. H. C. VDaWou" can
be Consulted without extra. charge. a

Office in the building formerly occupied by
Dr. fl. C. DaWolf. _ .

Butler, June 15,1850. ‘ r _ f

M
MARI). '- :

James P. Alcox-n, M. D. ~
ESPECTFULBY announces .lo the peo--R, pl 9 generally, that be has germanemly‘located himself in the borough of rospea, for

the purpose of practising Mxmcms, SURGERY
and Ons'rm'mcs, in all then- various branch'eg,

June 1,1850.—1 f . ‘ :

‘ -a n ‘ a ‘ a . ' .2‘Huna I’ol, 0m .House.’_-
Wilt. JOHN ROBINSON has opened,'xo-i fitted and renovated the public house
on'the nonh~easgcorhor of the Diamond an}!
Main Slreqt, and is how ready to apcommp-
gate the cinzeps ofButler and vicimty, and al-
so the Unveiling public, in__all things In his has
of business, such as PICKLED-PIGS’ FEET,
LOBSTERS, TURTLE-SOUP, &c.,‘ &c. , 5- ..

Meals 'setved up on the shortest homes,
Boarders mien by the day, 'weeEor monjhjon
reasonalflex nus. '

"

- ' ‘ '

His BAR is always furnished with the best
and costliest Liquors of all.kinda that the oin
of Pittsburgh can afford. . . , ‘ , ,
' He‘ respectfuuy solicits a share of public
patronage. 7 ‘ ’

"

‘ ‘ a , '
‘ He is provided with good STABLING,‘ and.
sufficient to accommodate the “yelling com
munitfr. , :_ 1 \. H 5 ,Bulcr,Jul_xo 29,41§_50_., ‘. ~_

iMflIILER 6L ,BIEHL ‘
THANKFQL for the liberal share‘ofpa-

‘ tronagc they have received train their
friends, now wish to into’rm the~public that
they are prepared to furnish at their shop near-
ly opposite Klingler’s tavern, all kinds Qf-arti-
cles in the fin, Copper and Sheet Iron line.—
They have new”; and will constantly keep on
hand, a large nesortrnent ofTin, Copper and
Sheet lron Ware; which they thl sell at
Wholesale‘or retail, nslow as they can be pur»
chased‘in the City of Pittsburgh, many other
placo‘iu thoweat; Country Merchants would
‘do well to call andexamine their prices before
ging to city. ' 7 \

.'l'he highest price‘will be paid for old 'Brass
and Copper, either in:ca§h Or trade. - ‘

' .~ {MOHLER 8t BIEHL. »
April 13, tB5O. ‘ , *

RICE—eSIS! qualitj'ol‘ Rico l'm ,61-4-
«Hg. per lb..'ut- the I I - '

’

I -~ I »BEQ?LE{S‘ STORE,
MnyvllJSßO. 11‘ W: '-' , ‘ :1:-

@OFFEkIn-lflfi cemapeum fur mains}
. 1 ‘Binflnfl’eerfox sale by J.~vßEl‘\(:: &' CUR
Apnl‘l'i \

.‘ f w "

-

_-a
d

Ililill II

, Jdminislrtuarm; JVotice. ‘ ,

TAKE notice, thdr‘Lettera of Administra‘
‘ - lion‘h‘ave-be’en gran‘redtbthéhndersigm:
ed by the,Register qffiunercounty, on theeat,
tale of Mnjo‘r‘ Winn»: Srzwanr,“decéaaeq,
[are'of Cherry towinsljipyßurlericonnly.'- AIL
persons kndwfing themselves indebted to‘ paid:
estate, will make immediate payment; and‘
persons having claims‘ will. present are name
:0 the undersigned, dufy'aumenticated .for‘aotvi .
tlemenr, accordingdo 121w“ I “ f

The Adrqinistramrwill 'meet the creditors {qr
seltlemem on the mm" of July‘next ar the {are
residence of said decedent in Cherry township.

* - \ JAS.~;A. GIBSON; Adm?:.- .

. June 22,_1860.-—Junje 29.—6t’ . ._ .~ .
’

£1

Administrator’s Noticea.

VE—‘HE undersigned he's taken'ouj Letters
'* of Administration onwhe estate of

Joseph Shgely, laid of Buffalo township, Butler
county, (légegsed. .All persons owing saides-
tate we re 'ui'r‘ed to make immediatepayment,
and lhos‘e (having ’cla‘x‘ms against 831 d estate,
are requested to present lhe_same duly muhen-
licaled. . ‘
..

‘ - T; H. TOMA, Adm’r:
\ Saxonburg, Juixe 22; 1850. \ "v

I3.'

.1. R x

‘ MILLS F 0 . RENT. ,

THE undersignedioflers forran} for alarm
of years the ELOURING and SAW«

MILLS near the Borough of Buller, belonging
lo the esrate OVA. M’Call', dec’d., The Flour~
ing Mill is' calculated Cor eithersteam orwater
power. The Steam Engine «is in very good
order and r'vill require‘ybut little repair. The ~

da'm having been swept away will require re- '
building, whichtwitb‘gthe other necessary ren‘
pziirs'to the Mills'and engine, can be done by
ihe'lesse’e in paymentfg lbe rent. Good 59-
curity .will be required from the lessee :6re
build the‘dam, makel the necessary rep-girl?“and to leave llre property'in good order an
repair a! the expiralion of the lease. A dwel‘
ling house, stable and garden, are attached to
the premises. , ,

: A. N. MEYLERT,‘
:Buller, July 6, 1850§—2m ' ‘

' lMl” and Land Property for Sale;
THE subscribe/r offers for sale on accom-

modating termé his Grist Mill and Saw .
Mill and 100 or‘uptvards acres of lend in Cen- ‘
tre township, Butler county, situate on the road -
leading from Sunbury" to the Turnpike ' at
F ‘oltz’-3_ miles 'distant from Suhbury, nnd‘P.
fr'om the turnpike;—-with 30 acres cleared, 10
of ‘wlrich is meadow; with dwelling-houseand v
other suitable buildings thereon erected. ‘

I ALso—A first tiate‘eoal bank openedthereon.
Or in case he cannot sell, he will exchange
seid property for a good farm; or he'will‘give
llte same on lease _l‘or a term of yez'ttafor jin-
_provement. For furtherparlrcnlare, éhquire of.
Wm. Timblin,‘ Esq., in‘Butler, or at the‘eub.
seriber onjhe premises. - , .

vv ; - - HENRY BLACK. ,1
June 15, 1850.—Tat 4

nammvam;
gADiUEL SYKES‘ has remoyed his Con-

- fectionary Establishment to the building
onlMain Street in Dougal’s' Row, lately’oocn-
pied by-Mrs. Heineman for (be same.pumdse.
, He will keep on hand all‘ kinds of Candies,
Nuts, RaisinaJigs, &c., Bw. ,_‘ ‘ ;

ALSO—Alexger, and Cider. ‘

ALSO—Soap, Tobacco, Bearia 01|5quogne4
. He intends tokeep on hand ageneral assort-

mem of every thing connecied with his branch
of business—and respeglfully ‘soiiciu a share
of public; patronage. '

’

‘ ALSO-31cc Cream, Lemonade, Sarsap'arilfe
Beer, Sarsapariua. Soda, Oranges,'and‘Lemonl.,

Butler, June}, 1850. . _ ‘

‘7J l I
’

. Exchange Bulldmgsr -

W ' S. BOYD is just reqeiving'a. second i'. supply of NEW GOODS. Also
Twenty-five barrels fresh Mackergl. The
highest price paid for WOOl in goods andc‘aab. ‘

Butler, June 8, 1850. ._ . ‘ '

f ~ New Moth Store-L, '1 ',
“

QTE‘ , D. STUART_.& co“; Philqddpbid;
.' will, open, oanouday,April taxman.

lire'new‘stoqk (if 0191/», ,Cassimercs, ‘Vcstirigs,
‘Tmllm's’flTrimmings, ‘52.;- é‘c.‘, at antern pricép.
Low‘ron‘ as", 31910; 1 fii'Wood Sudét, né‘xt to
M‘Kennafs AucfiQn Home. * I! "~' 3 i :7

Pittsburgh; April 20, 1850. .- ,r x; .3 ___‘ A

. ETTEES. Bulging Chdirfi. find Chafi-
'l‘ - work ofievety description inmufa‘cfgurea
on: of stuff ‘of o‘ur ’ow‘q 'l‘mning,’vsvnnamed
gopd and cheapenhaucanba‘xfmrcha’sedj 6136.
whom.“ :‘Alwhys on hflixd and. OJ fiflin‘htrxfi1 . Feb.,2._x' ' ii ' j J, MAlLLpggmjpa


